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Stanley Black & Decker Launches STANLEY Earth™ With a
Solar-Powered Water Pump to Empower Farmers in India
Ahmedabad: Stanley Black &
Decker (NYSE: SWK) has
launched STANLEY Earth™ in
India, the company's new brand
for purpose-driven product
technologies that innovate for
social good. With this launch, the
company aims to leverage its
core technology expertise and
broad partnership network to
create solutions that address
unmet societal needs including
critical sustainable development
challenges such as water, energy,
and climate.
Aligned with the solar
agricultural revolution underway
in India, STANLEY Earth's first
product is NADI™, an ecofriendly, efficient solar-powered
brushless DC water pump that
facilitates reliable irrigation for
agricultural applications for
farmers across the country.

NADI™, which means "river",
uses STANLEY's highly efficient
brushless direct current (BLDC)
motor technology to drive the
pump along with solar panels
that power the entire system.
Commenting on the launch of
STANLEY Earth in India, Jim Loree,
President and CEO, Stanley Black
& Decker said, "The world around
us is facing a growing number of
increasingly critical societal issues
today. As a company which makes
products and services that help
create and shape our world, we
have an obligation to leverage our
resources and expertise to create
new solutions to address these
very challenges. Our new brand
STANLEY Earth is a reflection of
our commitment to 'Innovating
with Purpose,' a core pillar of our
CSR Strategy and 22/22
Vision."(20-4)

Hain Future Naturals launches Sensible Portions
Veggie Straws, for the first time in India

Ahmedabad: Snacking in
India is a favourite pastime for
Indians. Be it movies or watching
your
favorite
series
online,snacking somehow finds
its way into our day. Hain Future,
the joint venture of Future
Consumer Ltd. and Hain
Celestial, US, has launched a
healthier version of snacking,
making it a guilt free occasion.
The FMCG company launched
Sensible Portions Veggie Straws
which will be available in three
flavours - Sea Salt, Zesty Ranch
and Cheddar Cheese.
Ashni Biyani, Managing
Director at Future Consumer Ltd.
said "Sensible Portions Veggie
Straws will now be available in
India for the first time.
Consumers will now have access
to a better-for-you snacking
options in India. We have always
believed in understanding our
customer's needs and will be
launching several other organic
and natural products under
various Hain Celestial brands
including Terra®, Garden of
Eatin'®, SensiblePortions®,
Dream™ and Earth's Best®."
Rajnish Ohri, Managing
Director Hain-IMEA said "By
getting
state-of-the-art
snacking-factory established in

Ahmedabad:
Some
students did 5 hours of study
or some did practice of solving
paper regularly to score in
board exams.
As all the past years , this
year also the students of the
Ascent institute score the best
marks in their board exams as
they set their goal work hard
on it and make it achieve.
Abhishek Kansara:- the
director of ascent institute said
there there are around 31
students who gain 90+
percentile and they are from
their institute only. Every
student should study 4 to 5
hours on regular basis without
keeping any fear of board
exams. We also arrange a preboard exams for students
which is very helpful to them.
Soban sheikh
Percentile:- 99.59
I always studied on regular
basis for 4 to 5 hours and also
p l ay s
sports
l i ke
c r i c ke t , vo l l e y b a l l
and
sometimes play games on
phone. My parents keep trust
on me and my sir Abhishek
Kan sara. We g ai n a h u g e
benefit from pre-board exam
that our sor has arranged for

us.

Harsh Rathod
Percentile:-99.77
From the beginning I
studied regularly. I studied
math from beginning and work
hard and learn methods
practically for solving sums
and I gain 97 marks. I was
always confident about my
studies. I use textbook,
practicebook ,module ,and
extra reference book for study.
Dhruvi Patel
Percentile:-99.07
I regularly studied for 7 to
8 hours I wanted to become a
doctor it's my passion. I dont
use social media in exam time.
During exam I dont eat outside
food and made a proper sleep
so that I dont fall sick. I usually
spend time with my family to
remain fresh. (20-4)

BHARTI AXA LIFE INSURANCE WINSFICCI
CLAIMS EXCELLENCE AWARD

India, we bring Sensible Portions
from our better-for-you snacking
portfolio to Indian consumers.
We believe you shouldn't
compromise on taste when
choosing a better-for-y ou
snack, that's why Sensible
Portions is made with delicious,
wholesome ingredients that
pack fun and flav our, not
artificial preservatives or fillers.
We know that it's important
that you feel great about the
snacks you give your family, and
that's why we continually set
higher standards for ourselves
and our products." (19-10)

LAND ROVER INTRODUCES A 221 kW (300 PS) PETROL
POWERED RANGE ROVER SPORT FROM ? 86.71 LAKH

Ahmedabad: Jaguar Land
Rover India, today announced
the launch of the 2.0 l petrol
derivatives of the Model Year
2019 Range Rover Sport in India,
priced at ? 86.71 lakh. Available
in S, SE & HSE trim, the new
derivative is powered by a 2.0 l
petrol engine with a twin-scroll
turbocharger, that delivers a
power output of 221 kW and 400
Nm of peak torque.
Rohit Suri, President &
Managing Director, Jaguar Land
Rover India Ltd. (JLRIL), said:
“The success of the Range Rover
Sport has been integral in driving
demand for the Land Rover
portfolio in India. The Model Year

STUDENTS OF ASENT THE RISING STAR GAINS ‘Amit Shah a liar’: Trinamool slams BJP, heads
A MASSIVE SUCCESS IN BOARD EXAMS
to Election Commission with video ‘proof’

2019 2.0 l petrol derivative
should further increase the
aspirational value of the flagship
model at an attractive and
exciting price.”
Combining driving pleasure,
fuel economy and refinement with
unparalleled capability, the Range
Rover Sport is perfectly
proportioned, enhancing the
dynamic design and contemporary
feel with features such as the sliding
panoramic roof and powered
tailgate. For 2019, the Range Rover
Sport comes with a range of
exciting features including threezone Climate Control, Protect,
Control Pro, Park Pack and Cabin
Air Ionisation. (20-4)

Ahmedabad: Bharti AXA Life
Insurance, a joint venture
between Bharti Enterprises, one
of India's leading business
groups, and AXA, one of the
world's largest insurance
companies, has been conferred
with the 'Claims Excellence
Award' by the Federation of
Indian Chambers of Commerce
and Industry (FICCI).
FICCI, the largest and oldest
apex business organization in
India, honored Bharti AXA Life
Insurance with the prestigious
recognition for its customerfriendly claims services, including
dedicated claims handler and
one of the best claim settlement
ratios, in the life insurance sector
during its 20th Annual Insurance
Conference- FINCON 2019*recently here.
''The FICCI Claims Excellence
Award is arecognition about our

pledge to provide protection
againstthe uncertainties of life
and timely support to customers
and their families in every
possible manner in the hour of
need. We have successfully
maintained an improved and
robust track record in claims
settlement in the past few years.
We continue to enable faster
claims settlement as our prime
responsibility,'' said Mr. Vikas
Seth, Managing Director and
Chief Executive Officer, Bharti
AXA Life Insurance. (19-10)

Anand Pandit hosts special screening of
hisAhmedabad:
much-awaited
film PM Narendra Modi
Producer
Anand Pandit hosts special
screening of his much-awaited
film PM Narendra Modi for
Gujarat Chief Minister and
Cabinet Ministers in Ahmedabad.
The film has become one of the
most talked about movies of
2019 and audiences can't wait
to see it. Based on the life of the
current Prime Minister, the film
stars Vivek Oberoi in the titular
role and is all set to release on
May 24th.
Veteran producer Anand
Pandit along with the entire team
of biopic PM Narendra Modi have
faced a tough time releasing the
film in what they call 'a classic
case of Bollywood becoming a
soft target at the hand of
politicians'.
On the eve of the release

Pandit has made an appeal to the
film fraternity. "Time and again
art and creativity have faced
challenges at the altar of politics.
We, as the entertainment
industry, are soft target. We
must stand united to fight these
challenges and back each other
in such times." (19-10)

Thermo Fisher Scientific Inaugurates New WorldClass Facility for Packaging and Distribution

TAFE signs on Akshay Kumar as the brand
ambassador for Massey Ferguson tractors
Ahmedabad: Tractors and
Farm Equipment Limited, the
third
largest
tractor
manufacturer in the world and
second largest in India (by
volumes), has announced a
brand association with actor
Akshay Kumar for Massey
Ferguson tractors. Over the past
60 years, TAFE has been
reshaping the agricultural
landscape of India and the world
with a global footprint across 100
countries and a cumulative sale
of about 2.5 million tractors to
date.
Speaking on the association,
TR Kesavan, President& COO Product Strategy and Corporate
Relations, TAFE said: "Massey
Ferguson tractors with its
superior performance and
modern engineering is an
industry leader in agriculture,
haulage, infrastructure and
industrial applications. We
believe a dynamic, powerful and

accomplished brand ambassador
like Akshay will help build a
strong connect with our
customers."
The globally renowned
Massey Ferguson brand is one
of the most iconic tractor brands,
especially in India. Reputed for
its superior and futuristic
technology, international styling
and ergonomics, the Massey
Ferguson range offersrobust
performance
and
uncompromising quality with
over 125 products and variants.
(19-10)
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Ahmedabad: Thermo Fisher
Scientific Inc. today announced
the opening of a state-of-the-art
packaging and distribution
facility in Ahmedabad to better
serve pharmaceutical customer
growth in India and their
increasing need for clinical trial
support focused on local
products for India's market.
"Our customers are looking to
outsource their clinical trials
management to partners who are
well equipped to operate within
the changing global and regional
clinical trials regulations. With the
added capacity available to us
with this new facility, we can bring
a higher level of technology,
quality and expertise to facilitate
clinical trials that serve the needs
of both multi-national and local
pharmaceutical companies in the
country," said Amit Chopra,
managing director, India and
Middle East, Thermo Fisher
Scientific.
The state-of-the art facility in
the domestic tariff area (DTA) is

part of Thermo Fisher's clinical
trials business and was built to
help address the growing
demand for development supply
chain services and the need for
high quality primary and
secondary packaging solutions.
The facility is spread across
26,700 square feet and equipped
with advanced systems to
manage all aspects of product
control, product flow and quality
assurance. The new capabilities
also include blistering, bottle
filling, capsule filling, over
encapsulation,
walleting,
blinding solutions for biologics in
several delivery modes such as
prefilled syringes, and vials. In
addition, the facility will cater to
regulatory-compliant labelling
solutions including JIT labeling,
single panel, multi-panel and
booklet labels, and capabilities in
distribution and logistics
management at several
controlled temperatures such as
ambient, 2 - 8 degree Celsius and
frozen conditions. (19-10)

New Delhi: Leaders of Mamata
Banerjee’s Trinamool Congress
accused by BJP’s Amit Shah of
orchestrating violence during his
Kolkata roadshow on Wednesday
struck back at the BJP boss.(Mohd
Zakir/HT Photo)
Leaders of Mamata Banerjee’s
Trinamool Congress accused by
BJP’s Amit Shah of orchestrating
violence during his Kolkata
roadshow on Wednesday struck
back at the BJP boss with what
they said, was video evidence to
establish the BJP’s complicity in the
violence and vandalism of the bust
of renowned Bengal reformer,
Ishwar Chandra Vidyasagar.
“Mr Amit Shah is a liar…. The
video is the proof,” said Trinamool
leader Derek O’Brien at a media
briefing before heading to the
Election Commission with a litany
of complaints against the BJP.
This video shows some people
jumping over the fence to enter
the college, the lawmaker said, his
rebuttal to Amit Shah who had
hours earlier contended that
Trinamool activists had broken the
statute to be able to pin the blame
on his party and gain sympathy
of people. A statue of renowned
Bengal reformer, Ishwar Chandra
Vidyasagar, was destroyed and a
college named after him
ransacked in last evening violence,
which the BJP and rival Trinamool
Congress leaders have blamed on
each other. Derek O’Brien said the
men who broke the statute were
BJP goons who had been brought
to the city from as far away as
Uttar Pradesh for the roadshow.
“The streets of Kolkata tinged
with shock and anger. What
happened yesterday hurt Bengali
pride,” he said on the vandalism,
adding the TMC will take the
videos it has to the poll panel and
is authenticating them on record.
“We are trying to obtain and
authenticate audio of slogans like
‘Vidyasagar finished, where is the
Josh’ raised during the violence,”
O’Brien said.
In another video that he said
was being circulated via
WhatsApp, people were being
asked to come to Amit Shah’s
roadshow with rods and arms to
fight the Trinamool and police.
He brushed aside the claims
and photo proof that Amit Shah
had put out at his briefing a few
hours earlier, calling the BJP
president a conman. He also
disputed Amit Shah’s charge that
BJP’s posters were removed by
Trinamool activists along the route
of the roadshow.
Some of these posters were
removed on the instructions of
election officer since Amit Shah’s
party only had permission for a

roadshow, not posters and
banners. His colleague Manish
Gupta accused the BJP of putting
out “communally sensitive graffiti”
that continue to remain.
He also alleged that central
forces in West Bengal have started
a whisper campaign asking people
to vote for the BJP.
The violence around the
roadshow ratcheted up tensions
in the battleground state, where
nine seats go to polls in the last
phase of the general elections on
Sunday. Bengal has been roiled by
violence over the past six rounds
of polling, with bombs, bullets and
allegations of booth capturing
flying thick and fast.
The eastern state sends 42
lawmakers to Lok Sabha - the third
highest after Uttar Pradesh and
Maharashtra – which the BJP is
eyeing to offset possible losses in
northern India, and which are
crucial for Banerjee’s national
political ambitions.
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24 {u 2019, þw¢ðkh

‚whuLÿ™„h rsÕ÷k f÷uõxh f[uhe{kt
1350 fu‚{ktÚke 32 fu‚ 5zŒh

‚whuLÿ™„h, ‚whuLÿ™„h f÷ufxh
f[u h e{kt rsÕ÷k {u S MxÙ u x nMŒf
[k÷Œk fu‚ku™ku ¼hkðku ÚkR „Þku
nŒku. yur«÷ 2018{kt 1350 fu‚ku
…zŒh nŒk. íÞkhu nk÷™e rMÚkrŒyu
skuRyu Œku 32 fu‚ku s …zŒh Au.
rsÕ÷k f÷ufxh yXðkzeÞk{kt ƒu
rËð‚ {t„¤ðkhu y™u þw¢ðkhu ƒÒku
…ûkfkhku™u ‚kt¼¤e 45 rËð‚{kt
ss{uLx yk…e ËuŒk yhsËkhku{kt …ý
yk™t Ë ™e ÷k„ýe Vu ÷ kR Au .
‚whuLÿ™„h f÷ufxh f[uhe{kt s{e™

Œfhkh, n¬, ðkh‚kR, ¾u z q Œ
¾kŒuËkh, ðu[ký, ƒku„‚ ËMŒkðus,
„ýkuŒÄkhk, ‚exe ‚ðuo, s{e™™wt
ð¤Œh ‚rnŒ™k fu‚ku [k÷u Au. ð»ko
2011Úke f÷ufxh f[uhe{kt ykðk
fu ‚ ku ™ ku ¼hkðku ÚkR „Þku nŒku .
yur«÷ 2018™e rMÚkrŒyu rsÕ÷k
{uSMxÙux f[uhe{kt 1350 fu‚ku …zŒh
nŒk. íÞkhu f÷ufxh Œhefu fu. hksuþu
[kso ‚t¼kéÞk ƒkË yXðkzeÞk{kt ƒu
rËð‚ {t„¤ðkh y™u þw¢ðkhu fu‚ku
[÷kððk™e fkÞoðkne ykht¼e Au.

Ëhuf yhsËkhku™u ðÄw{kt ðÄw 3 {wËŒ
yk…e™u 20fu 25 rËð‚{kt fu‚ku™ku
r™fk÷ fhðk{kt ykðu Au. hksÞ
‚hfkh îkhk fu‚ku™e ‚{Þ {ÞkoËk 45
rËð‚™e h¾kR Au. su™e ‚k{u Íz…e
fu ‚ r™fk÷Úke yhsËkhku y™u
ðfe÷ku{kt yk™tË™e ÷k„ýe Vu÷kR
Au. rsÕ÷k {uSMxÙux f[uhe{kt …zŒh
fu‚ku™k r™fk÷ ƒkƒŒu ‚{„ú hksÞ{kt
rsÕ÷k™e hufzo ƒúuf fk{„ehe hne Au.
20 {u 2019™e rMÚkrŒyu skuRyu

Œku 58 fu‚ku nk÷ …zŒh ƒku÷u Au.
su{ktÚke 26 fu‚ku nqf{™k ykhu Au.
Œk. 30{u ‚wÄe yk fu‚ku{kt nqf{ ÚkR
sŒk nðu {kºk 32 fu‚ku s …zŒh
hnu™kh Au. ‚hfkhe f[uheyku™k
{nu‚w÷e rð¼k„{kt R-Ähk™e ™kutÄ
…kzðk™e {wËŒ 90 rËð‚™e nkuÞ Au.
su{kt rsÕ÷k fûkkyu 60 rËð‚{kt ™kutÄ
…zu Au. íÞkhu rsÕ÷k {uSMxÙux ‚{ûk
[k÷Œk fu‚ku™k íðheŒ r™fk÷Úke
yhsËkhku{kt yk™tË Vu÷kÞku Au.

ËktŒeðkzk ‚uðk ‚Ë™{kt ‚ðoh
…w{k hsq fhu Au rðhkx y™u XÃ… ÚkR sŒkt yhsËkhku{kt hku»k

VuL‚ {kxu f÷ufx‚o þwÍ

y{ËkðkË,¼khŒeÞ xe{™k
„rŒþe÷ fuÃx™ y™u …w{k yuBƒu‚zh
rðhkx fku n ÷e™u ‚L{k™ yk…ðk
…w{kyu …w{k ð™ yuRx r¢fux þwÍ™e
hsqykŒ fhe Au. rðhkx fkun÷e yk
{kuxk{kt {kuxe r¢fuxet„ RðuLx{kt yk
„kuÕz™ M…kEfz þwÍ ‚kÚku ™sh
…zþu . {kºk 150 ™t „ ™e yk
yurzþ™ r¢fux [knfku y™u rðhkx
VuL‚u ð‚kððk suðe Au. yk {k‚{k
÷tz™{kt Þkuò™khe RrLzÞ™ r¢fux

nehkuÍ EðuLx{kt «Úk{ …uh™wt ykufþ™
ykht¼™e yurzþ™{kt Úkþu.
…w { k RrLzÞk™kt {u ™ u S t „
zkÞhufxh ©e yr¼»kuf „kt„w÷eyu yk
«‚t„u sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu “rðhkx fkun÷e
Œu {kºk yk…ýk ‚{Þ™ku {nk™
yuÚ÷ex s ™Úke, Œu ¼khŒ{kt {kuxk{kt
{kuxku ÞwÚk ykEfku™ …ý Au. rðhkx™e
yk «rŒ¼k™kt ¼k„Y…u …w{k ð™
yuEx r¢fux þwÍ «íÞuf VuL‚u ð‚kððk
suðk Au.” (22-1)

ƒòh R÷urõxÙfÕ‚ r÷r{xuz™e fk{„ehe{ktÚke
ðkr»kof ykðf 41.5 xfk ðÄe

y{ËkðkË, ƒòs R÷urõxÙfÕ‚
r÷r{xuzu 31 {k[o, 2019™kt hkus
…qýo ÚkÞu÷k [kuÚkk rºk{kr‚f „k¤k
y™u ð»ko {kxu yu™kt …rhýk{u ònuh
fÞko Au. [kuÚkk rºk{kr‚f „k¤k
Ëhr{Þk™ ft…™eyu fk{„ehe{ktÚke Y.
1,772.94 fhkuz™wt ðu[ký/ykðf
nkt‚÷ fhe nŒe, su y„kW™kt ð»ko™kt
[ku Ú kk rºk{kr‚f „k¤k™e Y.
1,606.27 fhkuzÚke 10.4 xfk
ðÄkhu nŒe. fhðu h k™e [w f ðýe
y„kW™ku ™Vku y™u fhðu h k™e
[wfðýe …Ae™ku ™Vku y™w¢{u Y.
43.86 fhkuz y™u Y. 28.54 fhkuz
nŒku, su „Þk ð»ko™kt ‚{k™ „k¤k{kt

y™w¢{u Y. 43.85 fhkuz y™u Y.
7.31 fhku z nŒku . 31 {k[o ,
2019™kt hkus …qýo ÚkÞu÷k ð»ko {kxu
ft … ™eyu fk{„ehe{kt Ú ke Y.
6,673.14 fhkuz™wt ðu[ký/ykðf
nkt‚÷ fhe nŒe, su y„kW™kt ð»ko™kt
[ku Ú kk rºk{kr‚f „k¤k™e Y.
4,716.39 fhkuzÚke 41.5 xfk
ðÄkhu nŒe. fhðu h k™e [w f ðýe
y„kW™ku ™Vku y™u fhðu h k™e
[wfðýe …Ae™ku ™Vku y™w¢{u Y.
259.44 fhkuz y™u Y. 167.07
fhkuz nŒku, su „Þk ð»ko™kt ‚{k™
„k¤k{kt y™w¢{u Y. 164.47 fhkuz
y™u Y. 83.62 fhkuz nŒku. (1)

÷uLz hkuðhu A 221 kW …uxÙku÷ …kðzo huLs hkuðh
M…kuxo hsq fhe, ®f{Œ Y. 86.71 ÷k¾Úke þY

Ëkt Œ eðkzk, Ëkt Œ eðkzk Œk÷w f k
‚uðk‚Ë™{kt þr™ðkhÚke S-Mðk™
‚uðk X… ÚkR sŒkt fk{ yÚkuo ykðu÷
yhsËkhku Œu{s rðÄkÚkeoyku ¼khu
…huþk™ ÚkR WXTÞk nŒk suÚke ‚ðoh
X… ÚkÞk™e hsq y kŒ fÞko ™ w t
{k{÷ŒËkhu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt. ËktŒeðkzk
Œk÷wfk ‚uðk‚Ë™ ¾kŒu ykðu÷ RÄhk, s™‚u ð k fu L ÿ, …w h ðXk,
hrsMxÙ k h ‚rnŒ™e yku r V‚ku { kt
yhsËkhku™e Ëhhkus ¼khu {kºkk{kt
¼ez skuðk {¤u Au.
ßÞkt þr™ðkh™k ‚ðoh X… ÚkÞk
ƒkË hrððkh™k hò ƒkË ‚ku{ðkhu
ykurV‚ku ¾w÷Œkt S-Mðk™™wt ‚ðoh
X… Au. su™u ÷E ykðf™k Ëk¾÷k,
ËMŒkðu s rðÄkÚkeo y ku ™k òrŒ
ykðf™k Ëk¾÷kyku fhkððk
‚rnŒ™e fk{„ehe {kxu ykðu ÷
yhsËkhku …huþk™ ÚkR WXTÞk nŒk.
ƒwÄðkh™k {ktze ‚kts ‚wÄe ‚ðoh
[k÷w ™ ÚkŒkt yhsËkhku™u rð÷k {kuZu
…hŒ Vhðw t …zT Þ w t nŒw t . yk yt „ u

Œk÷wfk ‚uðk‚Ë™™k ‚wºkkuyu sýkÔÞwt
nŒwt fu, S-Mðk™ ‚ðoh ƒtÄ ÚkR
sðkÚke ‚{MÞk ‚òoR Au. su yt„u
y{u hsq y kŒ …ý fhe nku ð k™w t
sýkÔÞwt nŒwt. íÞkhu Äk™uhkÚke ykðŒe
÷kE™™u sku …k÷™…w h Úke ‚eÄe
Ëkt Œ eðkzk fhðk{kt ykðu Œku
‚{MÞk™ku ytŒ ykðe òÞ.

÷k¾ýe™k …u…¤w …k‚u
heûkk™e x¬h ðk„Œkt
ƒu Þwðfku Rò„úMŒ

¼e÷ze, ÷k¾ýe Œk÷wfk™k …u…¤w
„k{ ™Sf ƒwÄðkhu heûkk y™u ƒkEf
ðå[u yfM{kŒ ‚òoÞku nŒku. su{kt ƒu
Þwðfku™u „t¼eh Úkðk …k{e nŒe.
su{™u 108 îkhk ze‚k y™u íÞktÚke
ðÄw ‚khðkh yÚkuo …k÷™…wh r‚rð÷
nku r M…x÷{kt ¾‚u z kÞk nŒk.
ƒ™k‚fktXk rsÕ÷k{kt yfM{kŒku™e
ðýÚkt ¼ e ðýÍkh™ku ‚e÷‚e÷ku
ÞÚkkðŒ hnuðk …kBÞku Au.

‚u{‚t„ îkhk ðkÞh÷u‚ …kðhƒutf y™u
ðkÞh÷u‚ [ko®s„ zTÞqyku hsq fhkÞk

y{ËkðkË, ‚u{‚t„ RrLzÞk
îkhk ƒu Wí‚kns™f W…fhýku
ðkÞh÷u‚ …kðh ƒutf y™u ðkÞh÷u‚
[ko®s„ zTÞqyku …uz hsq fhðk{kt
ykÔÞk Au. ðkÞh÷u‚ Rfkur‚Mx{{kt
…ku Œ k™k …ku x o V ku r ÷Þku ™ w t rðMŒhý
fhðk™e rËþk{kt yk ƒt™u W…fhýku
hsq fhðk{kt ykÔÞk Au . ƒt ™ u
W…fhýku, skuzkÞu÷e Sð™þi÷e™e
sYrhÞkŒku™u …nkut[e ð¤ðk {kxu hsq

fhðk{kt ykÔÞk Au y™u Qi «{krýŒ
Au. Œu{s ÞwÍh™u Œu{™k {™…‚tË
„u÷uõ‚e M{kxoVku™ y™u yLÞ Qi
«{krýŒ M{kxoVku™ fkuR…ý yðhkuÄ
ð„h ðkÞh÷u ‚ …ØrŒÚke [kso
fhðk™e ‚wrðÄk yk…u Au. ðkÞh÷u‚
…kðh ƒutf y™u ðkÞh÷u‚ [ko®s„
zTÞqyku …uz ‚u{‚t„™e ðeyhuƒ÷ huLs
su{fu „u÷uõ‚e ƒzT‚ y™u „u÷uõ‚e
ðku[ ‚kÚku …ý ‚w‚t„Œ Au. (13-5)

¼khŒ™k ¾uzqŒku™u ‚ûk{ ƒ™kððk {kxu

y{ËkðkË, su„wykh ÷uLzhkuðhu
yksu 2.0 ykR …uxkÙ ÷
u zurhðurxð ykuV
Ä {kuzu÷ Þh 2019™e su„wykh ÷uLz
hkuðh M…kuxo™u ¼khŒeÞ ƒòh{kt {wfe
Au su™e ®f{Œ Y. 86.71 ÷¾Úke þY
ÚkkÞ Au. S, SE y™u HSE xÙe{{kt
W…÷çÄ ™ðe zurhðurxð 2.0 ykR
…uxÙku÷ yurLs™ ‚kÚku xTðe™ M¢ku÷
xƒku o [ kso h Úke ‚ßs Au su 221
rf÷kuðkux™ku …kðh ykWx…wx y™u
400 yu™yu{™ku xkufo rz÷eðh fhu Au.

su„wykh ÷uLz hkuðh RrLzÞk r÷{exuz
(suyu÷ykhykRyu÷)™k «ur‚zLx
y™u {u™u®s„ rzhuõxh hkurnŒ ‚qheyu
sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu “huLs hkuðh M…kuxo™e
‚V£Œk ¼khŒ{kt ÷u L z hku ð h
…kuxoVkur÷Þku {kxu™e zÙkRðet„ {k„™ku
yktŒrhf ¼k„ Au. {kuzu÷ Þh 2019
2.0 ykR …uxÙku÷ zurhðurxð ‚ki«Úk{
{ku z u ÷ ™k yu M …ehu þ ™÷ {q Õ Þ{kt
ðÄw ðÄkhku fhþu Œu{ {™kÞ Au.”
(20-4)
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‚ku÷kh-…kðzo ðkuxh …t… ‚kÚku MxuL÷e
ç÷uf yuLz zufhu MxuL÷e yÚko ™ ÷kuL[ fÞko

y{ËkðkË, MxuL÷e ç÷uf yuLz
zufhu (NYSE: SWK){kt ¼khŒ{kt
STANLEY Earth™ (Mxu L ÷e
yÚko™) {wfâw Au, su ft…™e™e nuŒw
ykÄkrhŒ «kuzõx xuf™ku÷kuS‚™e
™ðe ƒúkLz Au su ‚{ks{kt ‚khk {kxu
‚tþkuÄ™ fhu Au. yk ÷kuL[ ‚kÚku,
ft…™e Œu™e {wÏÞ xuf™ku÷kuS fwþ£Œk
y™u ÔÞk…f ¼k„eËkhe ™uxðfo …h
¼kh {wfðk™ku ykþÞ Ähkðu Au suÚke
…kýe, Wòo y™u ykƒkunðk suðk
„t¼eh ‚Mxu™uƒ÷ zuð÷…{uLx …zfkhku
‚rnŒ™e ðý‚tŒku»kkÞu÷e ‚k{krsf
sYrhÞkŒ™u …rh…qýo fhðk {kxu Wfu÷ku
þku Ä e þfkÞ. ¼khŒ{kt nk÷{kt

yk„¤ Ä…e hnu ÷ e ‚ku ÷ kh
yu„úefÕ[h ¢ktrŒ ‚kÚku ‚w{u¤ ÄhkðŒe
Mxu L ÷e yÚko ™ e ‚ki « Úk{ «ku z õx
NADI™ Au , su fhf‚h…q ý o ,
fkÞoûk{ ‚ku÷kh …kðzo ƒúþ÷u‚ ze‚e
ðkuxh …t… Au su Ëþ¼h™k ¾uzqŒku {kxu
f]r»k W…Þku„ku{kt rðï‚™eÞ ®‚[kR
{kxu {ËË fhu Au. NADI™fu su™ku
yÚko “rhðh-NADI ” ÚkkÞ Au Œu
‚{„ú r‚Mx{™u þrõŒ …qhe …kzŒe
‚ku÷kh …uLÕ‚ ‚kÚku …t…™u yk„¤
Äfu÷Œe MxuL÷e™e yíÞtŒ fkÞoûk{
ƒúþ÷u‚ zkÞhuõx fhtx (ƒeyu÷ze‚e)
{kuxh xuf™ku÷kuS™ku W…Þku„ fhu Au.
(20-4)

yu‚uLx™k Ä hkEÍet„ Mxkh ErLMxxâqx™k
rðãkÚkeoykuyu {u¤ðe Äkhe ‚V¤Œk
y{ËkðkË,
yu ‚ u L x
ErLMxxâq x ™k Äku h ý Ë‚™k
rðãkÚkeoykuyu Ëh ð»ko™e su{ yk ð»kuo
…ý Äkhe ‚V¤Œk {u¤ðe Au. su{kt
rðãkÚkeoykuyu r™Þr{Œ ðkt[™™k
ykÄkhu …kuŒk™k „ku÷™u nkt‚÷ fhe
ƒŒkÔÞku Au.
yu ‚ u L x Ä hkEÍet „ Mxkh
ErLMxxâq x ™k zehu õ xh yr¼þu f
ft‚kyu fÌkwt fu, 90 Ã÷‚ …‚uoLxkE÷
ÄhkðŒk 31 rðãkÚkeoyku y{khe s
ErLMxxâq x ™k ‚k{u ÷ Au .
rðãkÚkeoykuyu r™Þ{e{ …ý Ëhhkus
4, 5 f÷kf™w t ðkt [ ™ sku «Úk{
rËð‚Úke s hk¾u y™u hkus™wt fk{ hkus
fhu Œku Äkhu÷e ‚V¤Œk {¤u Au. ƒkuzo
yuõÍk{™ku fkuE …ý nkW hkÏÞk
rð™k Œi Þ khe fhðe sku E yu .
ƒk¤fkuyu nkxo Ã÷‚ M{kxo ðfo hk¾ðwt
skuEyu yk ‚kÚku fkuL‚uÃx …ý rõ÷Þh
fhe™u {nu™Œ fhðe skuEyu. y{u
rðãkÚkeoyku™u ƒkuzo™e yuõÍk{™ku zh
Ëwh fhðk {kxu «e ƒkuzo yuõÍk{ ÷uŒk
nŒk. su™kÚke fkuLVezL‚ ðÄŒku nŒku.
: …kt[ s f÷kf he®z„ y™u ºký
f÷kf M…kuxo [k÷w yuõÍk{u …ý h{Œku
{u …kt[ f÷kf sux÷e s {nu™Œ
ƒkuzo yuõÍk{ {kxu fhe nŒe. Œu{kt …ý
ºký f÷kf [k÷wt yuõÍk{u …ý M…kuxo‚
h{e ÷uŒku su{kt r¢fux, ðkr÷ƒku÷ y™u
fâkhuf {kuƒkE÷ „u{ …ý h{Œku
nŒku. …uhuLx‚ …ý rðïk‚ nkuðkÚke
fâkhuÞ ™k ™nkuŒk …kzŒk. yk {kxu
yr¼þuf ft‚khk ‚hu ½ýe {nu™Œ
fhkðe nŒe . «e ƒkuzo yuõÍk{ ½ýe
fk{ ykðe.
‚ku ƒ k™ þu ¾ , …‚u o L xkE÷
99.59, …‚uoLxus 91.5
: 10Úke ðÄkhu f÷kf {nu™Œ
fhŒku nŒku
þYykŒÚke s 10Úke ðÄkhu f÷kf
{nu ™ Œ fhŒku nŒku . {u Ú ‚{kt Œku
«urõxf÷ …h …nu÷kÚke s æÞk™ ykÃÞwt
nkuðkÚke 97 {kõ‚o ykÔÞk Au. {™u
…nu÷kÚke s fkuLVezL‚ nŒku suÚke
‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk …ý ÞwÍ fhŒku
nŒku. yk W…hktŒ xuõ‚ƒwf, yuõMxÙk
{kuzTÞwy÷ y™u yuõMxÙk hu£uL‚ ƒwf
¼ýŒku nŒku . nw t Vâw [ h{kt
ykEyuyu‚ ƒ™ðk {k„wt Awt.
n»ko hkXkuz, …‚uoLxkE÷ 99.77,
…‚uoLxus 93
: Vâw[h{kt zkõxh ƒ™ðk™ku „ku÷
Au
hkus 7Úke 8 f÷kf he®z„ fhŒe

nŒe. {khu VT[w[h{kt zkõxh ƒ™ðwt Au
su {khku …uþ™ Au. ‚kiÚke nkEyuMx
yu‚yu‚{kt 92 …‚uoLxus ykÔÞk
nŒk. nwt ‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk yuõÍk{
‚{Þu ÞwÍ ™nkuŒku fhŒe. yuõÍk{
‚{Þu ƒnkh™wt ™net ¾kðk™wt …whŒe ô½
÷uðk™e suÚke rƒ{kh ™k …ze sðkÞ
Œu™wt æÞk™ hk¾Úke £uþ Úkðk {kxu
Vur{÷e ‚kÚku ‚{Þ …‚kh fhŒ.
Äúwðe …xu÷, …‚uoLxkE÷ 99.07,
…‚uoLxus 89 (20-4)

